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gOllS serum and is easily able to destl'oy a small quantity in a few 
days, e\'on if the titre is \fel'y high. 

To obtain all itllll1l1tlity fOl' a. longer time, a. qnautit.r ofsol'ut11 bas 
to lJC injectecl, which the ol'ganism, even if it clefencls itself vigo
I'ollsl,)' against the fOl'eign 13el'll m, eannoi dest roy too E>oon. The 
c!isac!vantage that is atlached 10 the injection of á lal'ge quanlüy of 
sel'llm, namei,)' the c!eveloping of symptoms of serum c!isease, whieh 
111'e al wa.ys tem pOl'l1l',)' , is not of gl'eat importanee when a pel'ilons 
iIlnoss is to be pre\'en teel. 

Relatjng to the passlvei 1111l111tlizatIOJl of the wOllnc!ec! against tetanus, 
whiclJ ga\'e dse to our resem'eh, we C'.'1.me tberef'ol'e to tlJe conelu
sion that tltel'e is ausolutel,) no caUfSe 10 \Ise fol' this plll pose, aE> 
noH' commonl,)' happens in all!' country, an antltetanus serum that 
contains 111 Olle e.c. 4 A.U. 

The injection of 10 e,c. antitetaullS serum with a Wt'e of 2 A.U. 
desel'ves to be pl'efeneeL beeause iJl this way, all eq ual degree of 

\ i mm UIl i Iy is procluced as by injectioJl of 5 e.c. an ti tetatlllS serum of 
4 A.U., anc! tbe imtl1unity lasts longer. 

M01'eOyer, the l'eslllts of OUt· expcriments give an impol'tant incliealion 
conceming the imlfJunizaliolJ against cliphthel'Ïa. Years f.lgo, wlten in 
all countt'ies diphlhel'w serum wn,s used with a titre of abont 100 A.U., 
jt has been fixed empit'icall.v that the injection of 5 e.c. serum 
(= 5Ul) A,U.) was snfficieni 10 proteet a cllllcl against c1ipl~tltel'ia for 
about 3-4 week~. Aftel'wal'ds iJl some conntl'ies the titre of the 
diphthel'ia sel'um has been rd,isecl more and more. If now, - relying 
on the false snpposition, tbat the duration of the il1lmlJnity has 
1I0thing to do with Ihe quantity of serum that is inoculated -, to 
pl'event diphthel'ia, 1 e.c. diphthel'ia 8el'um with a titJ'e of 500 A.U. 
is injected into a child, expectillg to get in Ihis way tbe same l'eslllt 
as formerly wilh the injection of 5 c.e. with a titre of 100 A.U., 
thel'e is a gl'eat chance that the immunity, inslead of 3 Ol' J weeks, 
on IJ la5ts 1 week. 

Chemistry. -- "On th!~ Allotl'opy of the Ammonium Halides". III 1). 
Bj' Dl'. F. E. C. SCHEI!'Ji'ER. (~omll1unicated by Pl'of. P. ZEEMAN.) 

(Cornmunicaled in the meeting of r\o\'. 25, 1916). 

~ 
~ 14. In ~ 1 I saiel that in the oldel' literatlll'e statements OCClll' 

whieh point to the orCUl'renr.e of two different modifications of am
monium bromide anel ammonium C'hlol'ide, anel tlu!,t it has been 
demonstrated in a paper by WAT,LACI~ thaf ammonium bl'ornid.e is 

1) Fit'st papel', These Proc. XVl/I p. 446. Second paper. These Pl'oe, XVIII p. 1498. 
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enan tiotl'opic. Accol'ding to W Al.LACE'S dete1'll1inations tbe transitiOll 
[Joint lies at 109°. As it has, howevet', appearod' TO me when I 
l'epealed Ihe experimenls witb ammonium chloride tbat tbe value 
tha.t W ALT.ACE gi veb, is considerably too low, I have determined the 
tl'ansitiOl1 point of ammonium bromide in' the same wny as in the 
fil'st paper. I all'eady aunounced these experiments in my tir'st paper 
in § 8, and I communicated the preliminary result that ammonium 
bromide possesses a trallsition point at 137° at the Natuur- en 
Geneeskulldig Congl'es in April -1915 1). 1 have, howevel', been 
obliged to postpone the fllil descl'iption of tbese expel'iments till now. 

In 1916 thel'e appeal'ecl tIVO papers by SlIH'l'H and EAS'l'J,ACK; in 
the former 2) they communicate that they discontinued thE' deter
mination of t he tml1sition point Qf ammonium chloride at the publi
eation of my th'sl paper, bnt that they have ron tin lied the ex peri
ments wilh ammonium bromide. TheÎl' cOllc)nsion del'i"ed from 
determinations of the' solubility iu water is that tbe transition point 
hes at 137°.3. Iu tlte lattel' papel' ~) It is stated that ammonium 
iodide does not possess a trltn8ition point between -- -I ~o and 136°. 

In wbat follows r will briefly give the l'eslllts of my investigation 
with arnmOnill111 lwomlde, which as appeal's from the above mentioned 
preliminary comrnllnicltiion, agree with those of S:\flTH and EASTLACK, 
and those of ammonium iodic!e, whieh have yielded tIJe transition 
point, which had not been fOllnd up 10 now. 

The result obtained with ammonium iodide, bas a)ready been 
pu blished by :.vIr. HOOGENBOO~[ i 11 his Thesis fol' the Doctomte. 4) 

'15. 'TlteJ'mnJ determination of tlte tra11sition 1Joint of ammonium 
bromide. 

The expel'iments described in §§ 15-18 have been carried out 
with alllmonium bromide jll'epal'ed from hydl'Ogen bromide and 
ammonia. Hydl'ogen bromide was obtained by leading purified bro
mine (method :.vlEERUlII TERWOGT) 5) with bydrogen over heated platinum ; 
ammonia wa8 obtained by fl'aetionating liquid ammonia obtained 
fl'om ammonia liquida and' leading it into water. 

WIJeÏl we Ir)' 10 detel'mine the tml1sition point of ammonium 
bromide in -the well-knowJl way thl'Ollgh curves of heating and 
cooling, it appeal's thaI, the comel'sion of the two modifications into 

1) Handelingen van het 15e Ned. NaL eli Gen. Congr. (April 1915) p. 242 e.seq. 
2) JOllrn. Amer. Chem. Soc. 38, 1261, (1916). ' . 
a) Journ. Amel'. Ohem. Soc. 38, 1500, (1916), 
4) Dissertatie Amsterdam (Jul)' L 9i6), p. 64 and ~6;-'. 
iJ) Dissertatie Amsterdam (Nov. 1994:), p. 6 et seq. 

Proceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
51 
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each other goes bO slowly thai the LempemtUl'e wIJich l'emains 
eonstant is fOllnd much higher fol' healing than fol' cooling. 

The limits found in this wa,)' fol' the tl"l1llsitioll point, are ± 124° 
and 147°. The distanee betweerl them lS, thel'efoJ"e, still greatel' than 
for ammonium chloride. (Cf. ~ 3). 

The velocity of cOI1\'el'sion can, howevel', just-as for ammolllurn 
chloride, be increased by the additioll of glycedne. (Cf. § 6). The 
hmits bet ween which the tmnsition point must lie, l1I'e redllCed in 
Ihis case to 137°.3 and 139°.5. Hence a180 with the catalyzel' the 
distallce l'emains gl'eater than fol' ammonIUm chloride. Experlments 
with glyeol as cata1yzel' yielded 137°.3 anel 140°. 1. 

16. Va]JoU1~ ]Jres.mre meaSUl'ements. 
1 have detel'mined the vapom tensions of lbe salurated SOlutlOJlS 

in all apparatus of the form as descl'lbec1 by LI'10POLD 1). No morc 
than fol' NH 4 Cl does the transition point express itself in the vapolll' 

TAB L E 11. 

t P 103 7-1 I logp t (ca Ic.) 

98.1 43.1 2.6947 I 1.6345 98.0 
I 
I 

110.35 63.6 2.6086 1.8035 110.5 

116 75 76.65 2.5657 1.8845 116.75 

126.0 99.8 2.5063 1.9991 126.0 

128.8 107.9 2.4888 2.0330 128.8 

129.3 109.1 2.4857 2.0378 129.2 

134.7 125.8 2.4528 2.0997 134.5 

136.3 131.8 2.4432 2.1199 136.25 

141.0 149.5 2.4155 2 1746 141.05 

144.0 161.2 2.3981 2.2074 144.0 

147.2 174.9 2.3798 2.2428 147.2 

147.45 175.8 2.3784 2.2450 147.4 

147.8 176.8 2.3764 2.2475 147.6 ... 
J 

•• 111:>3.;4 204.0 2.3452 2.3096 153.4 

153.9 206.4 2.3424 2.3147 153.9 

154.8 210.3 2.3375 2.3228 154.65 

157.5 225.2 2.32~9 2.3526 157.5 

1) Dissertatie Amsterdam (Sept. 1906), p. 64 et seq. 
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8,Q) 

tensiol1 Clll'\'eS, though tlle pl'es'3llre llleaSUl'ement could take place 
'here with gl'eatel' acclIl'acy. TlJe vallles wldch were fOllnd fol' the 
vapout' tensions (111 Clll.- of mercllI'Y) with tht'ee differE'llt fillings, 
and which wet'e llsed fOl' the calclllattOns of~ 1 ï, have been comb1l1ed 
in table 11 (p.800). It' in a. gl'aphical rept'esentation we draw log p as 
fllnction of '1'-1, one stratght l111e can be drawn throllgh the fOlllld 
points, A break is not to hl" found, ihongh the pl'essl1l'e III the 
nelghbourhood of the transItion point \tas been determined with an 
aceura('y of:t Ol' 2 %0' As appeal's from table 11 the vapoUl' ten sion 
line ean be l'epresented by the formnla: 

1927.6 
lO,g P = - T + 6.8302. 

17, Deümllinations of the .yolubility of (lIIwlOniwn bromide in 
water JO?' tem/J!31Yûw'es between 95° and 158°, 

The expel'imentR wel'e execllted in t\te way described in § 5. TlJe 
data are comhined in table 12 (p. 802); re l'epl'esents tile mimoel' 
of molecules of NH)h', pt'esent in one molecule of the miÀtul'e, 
and is tlterefol'e determined bY: 

9 

ll1NlJ4 Bl 9 
,v=------..:- -~-

9 100 - [J T 543.7 
--+--
j){NH4BI JlfH20 

In fig, 7, the valnes are dl'awn of log x and '1'-1. The "altles 
below the transition point appeal' to lie on a smooth curve with a 
faint cUl'vatlll'e; the elll've is convex seen fl'om below; through the 
points in tILe neighbondlOod of the transition point, however, the 
straight Ime can be dt'awn given by the equation: 

372,7 
log (IJ =-= - -- + 0.:n978, . ) '1' 

The points above tile trunsition point lie on .the line: 

293.7 
l011 i/, = - --- + 0.12727. 

,I T _ 

The concOl'dance bet ween the \.values eakl1lated ft'om these lines 
and tile obsel'valions is satisfaetory as appears fl'om table 13. 
(Error 1%

0 lH' slllallet'.) 
The two btraight lines indicaled above yield fOl' the point of 

intersertion: 

51* 
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802 

TAB L E 12. 
Melting points of the sohd substance in NH4Br-H20 mixtures. 

MNH
4
Br = 97.96; MH 0 = 18.016. 

NO. r 
1 

J 

Weight I Weight Weight \Grammesl 
NH4Br 

I 

t I water water in ~ -logx 103 T-I 

1 
NH4Br H"O rin vapour (corr.) 1100 Grs 

1 
H20 (g) 

1 
I 0.68913 

I 
1 2505.0 1791.6 94.95 0.2 1791.4 139.84 2.7178 

I 

2 3091.5 2038.6 106.25 0.2 
I 

2038.4 151.66 I 0.66134 2 6368 
/ I 

3 3155.6 2019.5 110.4 0.5 2019.0 156.29 o 6511 6 2.6083 

4 3195.0 1886.2 121.8 

I 
0.4 1885.8 169 42 0.62420 2.5329 

-
5 3275.7 1852.3 128.0 0.7 1851.6 176.91 0.60995 2.4938 

6 3346.3 1850 0 131.1 0.9 1849.1 180.97 0.6025Q 2.4746 

7 3647.4 1967 2 134 6 0.6 1966.6 185.46 0.59457 2.4534 

8 3410.5 1800.7 137.65 1.0 1799.7 189.50 0.58761 2.4352 

9 4342.9 2241.4 142.05 0.4 2241.0 193.79 0.58043 2.4094 

10 4220.7 2147.5 144.75 1.0 2146.5 )96.63 o 57578 
1 2.3938 

11 3318.4 1665.1 147.65 1.2 1663.9 199.43 0.57127 2.3773 

I 
12 3802.8 1885.8 149.7 1 3 1884.5 201.79 0.56754 2.3658 

13 4342 4 2121.7 152.6 1.0 2120.7 204.76 o 56292 2.3496 

14 3746.0 1779.6 157.95 

I 
1.4 1778.2 

1 
210.66 0.5540' 2.3204 

a$~ 

a5S -&;x 
0$6 

0$1 

QS8 

0JlI 

QJo 

S.fI 

IIÜ 

a.jJ . ' 
oM 

o6s 

oM +'" 

a67 

aée 

a&f 
27 26 2.5 23 

Fig. 7. 
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131.1 
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TAB L E 13. 

Number of grammes NH4Br to 
100 Grammes of H20 

calculated 

169 40 

1=77.06 

180.98 

185.44 

189.39 

189 31 

)93.83 

196.63 

199.65 

201. 79 

204.83 

210.49 

found 

169.42 

176.91 

180.97 

185 46 

189.5° 

189.51) 

193.79 

196.63 

199.43 

201.79 

204.76 

210.66 

error 

+ 0.02 

- 0.1 5 

- 0.0 1 

+ 0.02 

-I- 0 11 

-I- 0.1 9 

- 0.0-1 

o . 
- 0.22 

,0 

- 0.07 

+ O.P 

This value fOl' the tl'ansilioll point eall, 111 1lIJ' Opillioll, oul)' 
deviate a few lellths of degl'ees from tlle real valne. 

18. lL eau he del'ived from tbe l'esults of ~~ 15 anc! 17 that tbe 
tl'ansltil\ll pomt ot ammonium bl'0l11lde hes at 137.4°, a yalne WhlCh 
within Ihe errors of Obbel'VatlO1I agl'ees with the \'allle fOUlld bJ' 
SIIII'l'H and EASTLACK. In tlJe therrnal c1etet'lllll1alloll"l the l'etal'dalion 
on coohng appeal'::' to bave beell desll'oyed b,) the ralaly/,el's glycellJle 
alld glJ'col, in case of l'l'ling tempel'atul e some l'elal'daholl cont1l1ues 
Lo eÀisL in splte of the ealalJ'zel'. 

J 9. 
fodie/e. 

l'hel'7lwl dete1'lIûnation of t!te tmn/)ition point of 1IIIl11l0WWn 
( 

I Iw,ve succeeded 111 demonslt·ating the eXlblelice of a, (l'anbitlOIJ 
point of îtmmOlllllll1 iodtde unlmown \lp to IlOW by thennal experiments. 

In these expel'iments the same difficlllly pl'esents itself as 
fol' NH 40l and NH 4Bl'. On cooling a valne is again fonnd that 
lies Iowel' than Lhat whiel! is. fonnd fl'om the Cllrves of healing. 
FOl' my expel'Ïmen!s I lIsed a pL'epal'îttion of SCIlDIUNG, whieh as 
tlppeal's fl'om the analysis (C'xpnlbion of iodine bJ NaN0 2 anel H

2
S0 4) 
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contained only 0.1 Ol' 0.2 % NH 401 or NH,Bl·. Thermal experiments 
yielued the limits - 20° and - 14° JOl' the transition point. To 
bring these limits close!' together I have examilled wlJethel' a smaJI 
qnanlity of water is a &nitable catalyzel'. I have sllcceeded in l'educing 
the limits to -17.2 and -15.6. From these expel'imellts I hlwe, 
thel'etol'e, 10 conclllde to a fransition point at ~ - 16°, a value; 
which can depart a degl'ee fl'om the accurate one. The eutectic 
point Nd)-H~O lies at - 28°; I have. been able to obsel've both 
the OCCllI'l'ence of the eutectic point and of the tl'ansition point ill 
one CUl've of cooling. 

I have not yet bad au. opportunity to determine the tran5ition _ 
point more acclll'ately. In the cited paper by SmTH l1,nel EASTLACK 

there have been l'eeol'deel eleterminations of tbe solnbility of-ammo
nium iodide; the lowest temperature already lies below the transi
tion point. When these detel'minations of the solubility al'e continued 
towards lowel' temperatures the break wil! undonbtedly be clearly 
pel'ceptible and the valne can be detel'mineel with greatel' accuracy 
than haq taken place above by the aid of thel'mal expel'imeIlts. 

20. SummCl?'.I! of t/le 1'esults. 
The, ammonium halides NH 40I, NH 4 Br, and NH 41 ean all occur 

in two modifications. The transition points of (he two fil'st lie above, 
thM of the thil'rl below the ordinary tempel'atul'e of the room. At 
the orelinal'y temperature a-NH40l anrl a-NH 4Br are IS0ITJOI'phous; 
,~-NHJ is, 110 wever, not continuou5ly miscible with the two otbers. 
By the a-form the foml is indicated that is stabie below, by the 
Ij-form the form that IS 5tab1e above the trltnsition point. The sup
position suggests itself that the a-fol'ms are continuous1y miscibfe 
inter se, and hkewibe the j1-f0I'1118, but that between (C- and j1-forl11s 
incom plete mixillg al ways takes place. 'fbe snccession of the transi
tion points NH 401 184.5°, NH 4 Bl' 137.4:° anel NH 4I -16° is that 
,'vbieh would be expected ,accord)ng 10 the periodic system. 

Pustc1'ipt dw'in,q the C01'1'ectlon: In Proc. Amel'. Acaa. of Arts and 
Sciences 52 91 el, seq. (1916) BRIDG~lAN ca1clliates from observations 
at hig'h 'pre5sure that the transit ion points of NH 4Q, NH 4 Bl' and 
NH 41 at ordinal'y pressure must 1ie aL 184.3°, 1:17.8°, and -17.6°. 
The fil'st I wo deviate but little ft'om my eletel'minations; the thil'd 
value may point to this that the tl'ansition point lies at the loweL' 
limit ot' my thel'ma1 detel'minatiol1s. 


